American Trails
Membership Form

We’ve added additional benefits to your membership! See back of page for a list of membership benefits.

American Trails knows you are passionate about trails and the positive impact they bring to your community. Your membership will help us advance trails for the betterment of our world!

First name ___________________________ Last name ___________________________
Representing __________________________ Title ___________________________
Address ________________________________
City ___________________________ State/Province ___________________________
Country __________________________ Zip __________________________
Phone __________________________ Website __________________________
Email __________________________ Fax __________________________

MEMBERSHIPS

_________ Trail Professional (Individual only) $75
_________ Trail Protector (Nonprofit Organization or Agency) $100
_________ Trail Supporter (Business) $150
_________ Trail Steward (Everyone) $250 and Above
_________ Trail Enthusiast (Individual only) $19

DONATIONS

$________ Donation to the Trail Fund Grant Program
$________ Donation to the Hulet Hornbeck Emerging Trails Leaders Scholarship Program
$________ Donation to the National Recreation Trails Program
$________ Additional Donation for American Trails projects and programs ~ THANK YOU!
$_________ TOTAL

If paying by credit card, please check which one. FAX to American Trails at (530) 867-9014.

Visa ______ Master Card ______
Card # ___________________________ Expiration Date ___________ Security Code ___________
Name exactly as it appears on card (please print) ____________________________________________
Signature __________________________ Date of Signature ________________

3 easy ways to complete your membership:

Visit www.AmericanTrails.org/join
Mail to P.O. Box 491797, Redding, CA 96049
Fax to (530) 867-9014
American Trails
Membership benefits by level

Trail Professional (Individual only) $75:
- Complimentary stickers when you join and every year you renew
- Access to an exclusive online marketplace for outdoor leaders (via Outdoorly) that grants substantial discounts on 100+ top brands
- Discounted registration rate for the International Trails Summit
- A 10% discount on all Online Store merchandise purchases
- Monthly news through our e-Newsletter, Trail Tracks
- Thousands of resources to help you build, maintain, manage, and advocate for trails!
- Your voice will be heard as a member of the American Trails network in support of trails for today and future generations!

Trail Protector (Nonprofit Organization or Agency) $100:
- All of the above, plus:
- Discounted registration rate for the International Trails Summit for staff and board

Trail Supporter (Business) $150:
- All of the above, plus:
- A 10% advertising discount

Trail Steward (Everyone) $250 and Above:
- All of the above, plus:
- A 15% advertising discount

Trail Enthusiast (Individual only) $19:
- Complimentary stickers when you join and every year you renew
- Access to an exclusive online marketplace for outdoor leaders (via Outdoorly) that grants substantial discounts on 100+ top brands
- A 10% discount on all Online Store merchandise purchases
- Monthly news through our e-Newsletter, Trail Tracks
- Access to an online database of over 1,300 National Recreation Trails, as well as links to trails and trail organizations across the country
- Access to hundreds of articles about featured trails

Visit www.AmericanTrails.org/join to complete your membership online.